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()LE MISS' WORST BEHAVIOR-flood workers in oilskins stack sandbags around a fac-tory in St. Louis, where the Mississippi River rose to its highest stage in 103 years. Flood, damage was Confined to the riverfrOnt distric Ls, where water level was recorded at 39.6 feet.
REPUBLICANS SET
SATURDAY GOAL
FOR NEW TAI BILL
GOP Says Action
Will Be Early To
-Avoid Pocket Veto
Washington. July 7 IUPI-Senate
Republicans today set Saturday as
the goal for sending President Tru-
man •44eser hew bill to cut personal
income taxes by $4.000.000,000 a year
starting January 1.
The House is expected to pass
the measure tomorrow or Wednes-
day-and Chairman Eugene I). Milli-
ken. R.. Colo, of the Senate Finance
Committee, said his group would
approve it in, time to reach the
- -Senate Goer Thursday.
Milliken said a final Senate vote
on Saturday would give foes of the
bill and sponsors of amendments
-reasonable" time for (hair debate.
And it would allow Congress to ad-
journ as scheduled on July 26 with-
out running the risk of a pocket
Veto.
Republican leaders were confi-
dent that both House and Senate
would pass the bill and that the
}louse would override a veto if
President Truman vetoed it. as he
__dui_ the /slows's' GOP i 
ifl.sat
they were not certain the Senate
would override a veto.
The only difference between the
two bills is that the-new one would
make the tax cuts effective Jan-
uary 1 instead of last July 1. The
rates of reductions would be the
sa'me --- ranging from 30 per cent
on taxable incomes up to 61.000.
and 1-0.5-on-those above $302.000. .
President Truman will have 10
days, including Sundays. to decide
on a veto after Congress passes the
bill. If Congress should adjourn
meantime, he could kill the bill by
merely not signing it - a pocket
veto. If he does not sign the bill or
veto it after ten days and Congress
is in session. it would become a
laW
Milliken said there was no pos•si-
.
bility ef the Ropublicans letting
Congress adjourn soon enough to
or permit a pocket veto.
7 -
The, latest bid for support of ad-
ditional Democratic senators was a
letter (rum Chairman Harold Knee-
sod of the House Ways and ?deans
Ciimmittee hs-Sen. tOrry F. Byrd.
IT. Va.
Knutson committed the...Republi-
cans_ to support an amendment next
-year to extend the community plam-
erty benefit on income taxes to
married couples in all states.
But his poitnis.o received a *t
response from advocates o the
community property atpefdmcnt.
S4'11. John I.. hfcClell D., Ark.
said he would hol ut for putting
the amendment MI this bill. Other-
wise, he said,-he would vote to sus-
tain a vein
Thia left no ground for comprom-
.. is cause Knutson said: "It is vi-
7.y1al that, if this* bill 'is to become a
law before adjournment. it go
through without the amendment.
oway Enjoys Safe 4th;
590 Are Killed in Nation
It was a "safe and sane" Fourth 149 died in miscellaneous...accidents.
of July for Calloway county, au- I 'The National Safety Council had
thorities reported this morning aril predicted that 275 persons would
be killed in automobile accidents.
No major railroad or airplane ac-
a check-up failed to reveal a single
death or serious injury here during
the long holiday weekend. Murray
Chief of Police Burman Parker and
Calloway County Sheriff Wendell
Patterson both made the same
comment . . everything was quiet.
Callowayans who flocked to Ken-
tucky Lake and other recreation
spots evidently were wise enough
to -exercise caution. Ten-1 ftc
throughout the county was re-




Nearly 600 persons died in holi-
day accidents during the long July
Fourth weekend which ended to-
day.
The total was 590--heaviest since
prewar days. Traffic accidents kill-
ed ?es persons. 176 dr., W I ed and
cidents such as Occurred during
the Memorial Day weekend marred
the Independence Day celebration,
but several persons died in plane
crashes.
At Quincy, Mass.. a Navy Hell-
diver bomber plane crashed through
a house and plunged into an apart-
ment building yesterday, killing
the pilot and seriously injuring a
gunner who was riding with in
A woman resident of the partment
also was seriously injured. Sixteen
persons fled to safety from the two
buildings, both of which were de-
m• dished .
A gasoline burning pop corn-ma-
chine exploded during a sandlot
baseball game at Omaha. Ben.. yes-
terday, injuring 15 persons, four of
them seriously.
Council Enacts Zoning 60 Calloway Cattle OwnersOrdinance For Murray
The Murray city council, at a
Thursday night meeting, enacted
the widely discussed zoning ordin-
ance for the city of Murray.
Effective immediately, the ordin-
ance designates residence, business
and industrial districts within the
city limits.
The council in enacting the or-
dinance. followed the recommenda-
tions made by a zoning commission
which made a survey of the zoning
needs here and outlined prusposed
zone limits to the council. The
council later held public meetings
. enable citizens .to express
opinions on the proposed plan. As
enacted, the ordinance follows ex-
actly the commission's recommen-
dations.
The industrial area, as set up by
the council, will extend along the
entire length of the east side city
limits. The line follows Chestnut
street west to Cherry Alley then
south to a spot 150 feet south of
steeety---The-'
include the area 150 feet west of
Fourth stree and 150 feet south of
Elm street along a line running to
the south city limits.
Business Area Outlined
The business area reaches its wes-
tern limits at a tine parallel and
150 feet west of Seventh street.
South of Poplar street, however,
business construction will not be
approved except within a line 150
feet west of -Fifth street. Seventh
street will be in the business zone
as far north as 150 feet north of
Olive street. Fourth street was
zoned for business as far north as
Chestnut street.
A- business zone was also estab-
lished along the south side of Chest-
nut street from Tenth street to Fif-
teenth street and along Fifteenth
Street south to Poplar street.' The re
remaining business zone is centered
around the intersection of Meal
and Thirteenth streets. A few
other small business zones were
also provided. •
ignated as residential propel ty.
Members Named
All remaining area will be des- Breeding
Members of the zoning commis-
sion whose recommendations were 
accepted by the city council were —
Wells Purdom, Rupert F. Parks, New
Claude Miller, L. L. McNutt, Mason
Ross, Hunter Love and Preston
Ordway.
Residential areas_ according to
the new ordinance, will be limited
to family dwellings, boarding
houses, hotels, some clubs, schools,
churches. -hospitals. museums,
playgrounds, parks, libraries, and
null profit establishments.
Among the business to be re-
stricted in the' business area are:
Acetylene gas" manufacture and
storage,•auto wrecking, brick or tile
coal or wood yard, poultry house,
tobacco rehandling house, loose leaf
floor or storage warehouse. pe-
troleum products refining, rock
crusher, stuck yards or slaughter
of animals and in general "those
trsei which may be obnoxious or of-
fensive by reason of emission of
odor, dust, smoke, gas or noise.
The ordinance provides ̀ that the
"lawful use of a building or prem-
isea. existing at the time of the
adoption of this ordinance may be
continued although such use does
not conform with the provisiops"
of the new 'ordinance.
The ordinance provides for fines
ranging from $5 to $25 for violation
of the ordinance and atipulates that
each day of violation shall "consti-
tute a separate offense."
Army-Navy Unification Bill Comes Up
Amid Charges It Would
7 (UP- The
long-discussed bill for Army-Navy
unification came up for Senate de-
bate today amid charges and de-
nials that it would -miltarize- the
nation.
The measure, which would lurpp
the services under a single secre-
AAF Wants To Locate Flying Discs
Already 'Seen' By Everyone Else
thy 'United Press ,
agreed. reading newspapei rep a tstif • the
Army pilots. were ready toasty. for A Birmingham. Ala, radio station flying saucers, said she_ittid several
another search fur the mysterious was deluged with ore than 400 others had seen see911rhir shiny ob-
"flying saucers" now reported seen calls in one hour y persons who jects "as big as a„felur or five room
in 31 states and parts of Canada said they saw fluorescent balls cir- house" disappear into the forest-
as practical jokesters added to the cling over tbe city and cleatly out- covered m ntains.
confusion, lined against nearby mountains. A
Equipped with telescopic cameras, carnival at Alabaster. Ala., was
11 Arrny planes searched the Pa- playing searchlights on olieud wisps.
cific Northwest yesterday without
finding any trace of the flying
discs which had been reported over
scores of communities the preced-
ing two days. At Sinus Fulls. S. D..
a Coast Guard plane, already in the
.air was ordered intrestigate a
silvery disc with a short dail which
Gresary Zimmer said he saw shoot
across the heavens. The pilot
but empty sky
The Army "camera patrol" ove
the Cascade Mountains. yesterday
included eight P-51 pursuiy ships











Data includes maximum and
minimum temperature and
- rainfall for the past 18 hours
as of 12 noon today:
Temperature
. Maximum 86
-Minim, um . __ 45
- - RahatoR
Present reading __ 0 63




saucers' to be op-
or the work of prac-
ers magnified by aroused
imajprfations.
„The Rev. Joseph Brasky. a Cath-
Volic Prie_st of Grafton. Wis., report':
ed that a metal disc '18 inches in di-
ainetiir with "gadgets and wires"
around the hole in the center'crash-
ed into his yard with a mild ex-
plosion He announced that he
Was holding it for the FBI, but after
close examination found the let-
tering " ... Steel. High Carbon 100
Per Cent Steel," and decided that it
was a circular saw blade.
East St. Louis Reports
A number of "discs" whirled
over rooftops in East St. Louis. Ill..
y-F;ferday. J. T. Hartley. a locomo-
tive engineer, -gathered- some of
them up antt found they were made
of pressed white paper, 11 inches
in diameter eind with a two-inch
hole in the center. Railroad work-
ers said they looked like locomo-
tive packing washers.
A -radio announcement that discs
were flying over Lewiston. Ida.,
yesterday sent hundreds into their
yards for a look. Weatherman
Louis Krezak said the objects were
An argument raged at L
Calif.. over the cause of a s c-
uter glow in-The-sky an • a roar
shortly before electr' power
went off. Mrs W . Smith said
she heard a 'lois Like a four mot-
ored bomber" at before the lights.
went off dawn.
Erv g NeWconit of the Pacific
G and Electric Co offered tho
xplanation that a low-flying crop
chtsting plane probably STruck a
powerline and burned out a trans-
former. However, no planes were
reported damaged and no one could
explain what a crop-dusting plane
wag deing in the air at dawn on
Sunday. It was the first time any
noise had been attributed to flying
saucers.
3. U. Watts. Jr., Darlington, S E.,
attorney. said he saw nn Army pur-
suit plane chasing a v-formation
of flying saucers at 250 miles an
hour 3.000 feet high. Travrever, no
pilot reported such a chase.
Meantime authorities were plag-
ued with reports that bordered on
the fantastic.
Slapping Saucers Seen •
An excited Chicago woman re-
ported that she had seen a flying
saucer with legs. "I was standing
on my porch and I thought for sure
it was coming right down and slap
me in the face.'! she_s4id.
George /tinter of Denver said he
saw a flying disc with an Ameri-
can flair oft it. •
Francis Howell, -Tempe, Ariz..
claimed he saw a saucer two feet in
about 10 by 15 feet and flying at
about 6.000 feet.
Skeptical scientists reCalled the
mysterious' "rockets** seen over
Sweden last year. Eighty per tent
of the "ghost rockets" proved to
be meteors. and Swedish officials
said the other 20 arer cent could be
discontinUed as pure imagination.
Landoneis Amused
A London dispatch described the
saues 'as "America's answer to the
Lochrness monster"-the legend-
ary sea serpent which is reported
seen at intervals in a Lake in Scot-
land. -
Scierrtits asserted that the ob-
jects in order to be seen clearly at
10,000 feet--the level at which most
of the saucers have been reported-
„would have to be 20 feet in diame-
ter, would require a large mass of
metal, would be more conspicuous
at night and would be seen by a
far greater number of persons. '
Dr. J. ,S. Nassau, director of the
Warner & Swasey Observatory sr
the Case Institute of Ttechnology at
Cleveland. said he was inclined to
diameter disappear behind a row "think the reports are fancies.”
of (rem near his home. Whiei he " Capt. Tom Brown. Army Air
rushed with wife and anotherrouple Force spokesman at Washington.
to inspect it, he said, the flat, thin. said the Army was trying to runt
ahmiinum-like dist, took off at a. the reports to ground.
"high rate of speed" toward Phoe- ' "We're not dismissing the posed-
nix, nine miles _away. bility that there's something tomoving esatward with the prevail- Mrs. Walter Johnson returned to it," he said, "and were not dismiss-ing wind amid' probably were weed Spokane, Wash., after a vacation ing the possobility• that it's all aseeds: Three air transport pilots near St. Manes, Ola., and after hoax."
tary of nataiti.•I security, carried
top priority from the Republican
leadership and its passage by both
Senate .and House appeared certain-
before Congress adjourns late
month.
On the eve of Senateste. Sen.
Edward V. Roberts4, R.. Wyo .
told a reporter e measure would
"turn the ole country over to
the A.r He and other foes
pla d 'Series of amendelits to
(ten the measure but conceded it
probably would pass as Is.
Chairman Chin Gurney. R., S. D.,
of the Senate Armed Services Com-
mittee, was expected to open floor
debate with a firm denial that it
would militarize the nation. In ap-
proving the bill 12 to 0, his com-
mittee termed such fears "ground-
The st of the saucers over New less."
Yo State was reported by Mrs. Under the bill. the proposed sec-
enneth Wohley of Rochester: N retary of national security would
Y., who said she and her husband be overall boss of equal depart-
saw an object "about the size of meets of Army. Navy and Air.
an ordinary saucer" flying above Among the amendments planned
her back yard at 8:30 pm yester- by the opposition was one to sub-
day. stitute a civilian "coordinator" with
By today The saucers had been re- little real power for the proposed
ported as far South as 'the Ever- secretary.
The Senate Armed Services Corn-glades in Florida. Mrs Fred Walsh.
ma vacationer from Boston, said sheittee. in approving the proposal,
sow 44w „mow,. „over ,e4it,e4".. re, described it as "a Sound
able means for modernizing our na-ing out of the swamps and head- 
abletinal security organization into aing south. She said they were
cohesive and balanced whole .
It would:
I. Create a civilian Secretary of
National Security, of cabinet rank,
to buss the departments of Artily.
Navy and Air. The secretaries of
Army, Navy and Air, likewise ci-
vilians, would not have cabinet
status b,pt would retain the power
to appeal to the President adverse
rulings by the security secretary:
2. Raise the 'Army Air Corps to
a level equal with the Army and 1
Navy 'by creating a new Depart-
ment of Air. This is considered
recognition of the place of air
power in modern warfare. The
Army Air Forces soould become
"The United States Air Porce.••
3. Protect the Marines and Naval
Aviation by specific provisions
slating their identities are to be
preserved.
4. Create a national security
council, crrrnposed of the President,
the Secretary of .State. the four
military secretaries and the chair-
man of , nit National Resources
Planning Board, to mesh domestic,
foreign and 'military policies.
5. Set up a national resources
planning board to coordinate mili-
tary, industrial and civilian mobili-
zation.
6. Provide permanent legal au-
thority for the war-born jinni
chiefs of staff, Army-Navy niuni-
tions board. 'Central Intelligence




Plan Is Expected To Provide BalancedCommissioner
Income for Farmers With Limited Land
Ted Sanford
The Kentucky High School Ath-
letic Association Saturday named
Ted SaAford as the state's first
scholastic commissaryr of ath-
letics.
Sanford, who has been secietary-
treasurer of. the association since
1937, is a native of Milburn an
sraduate of Murray State C ege.
He is a former member of e Mur-
ray State faculty and
of Murray High S s 
principal 
The office: issioner be-
came effecti July 1 and is retro-
active in at date.
Sanford indicated that he will
m lain the commissioner's head-
uarters at Henderson temporarily.
He resigned the post of superin-
tendent of Henderson schools and
education board secretary.
As commissioner. Sanford will
perform- approximately the same
duties he has fulfilled as the sec-
retary. However, now he also will
be called upon to rule upon eligi-
bility ,of players. a _erwer hitherto
restricted to the president.
Revival Will Start
At New Hope Church
A revival at the New Hope Meth-
odist Church will begin Sunday
evening. July 13, at 745. the Rev.
C. A. Riggs said todayt
The Rev. H. E. Trevathan. pas-
tor of the First Methodist Church,
Parsons. Tenn., will be the visiting
minister. Services will be held at
2.30' p.m. end 7:45 p.m throughout
the week. Rey. Riggs said. The pub-
lic is invited to attend these ser-
vices.
Murray Sailor Back
From  Earriffii Crisice
Tome D. MeMillen, Jr. ftreman,
second 'dam. USN. son of Tonle
McMillen of Route 2. Murray, has
returned to Newport. R. I., aboard
the light cruiser USS Wilkes-Barre
after a four-month cruise in Euro-
pean waters.
The Wilkes-Barre has visited
Plymouth. Portland. - and South-
hampton. England; LeHarve. France;
S. V. Foy,,CaIloway, county agent,
sii -this morning ihath--60 mem-
bers have joined the Calloway
County Artificial • Breeding Asso-
ciation an organization- which ag-
riculturists .have termed one of
the most important steps ever taken
toward bringing about a better bal-
anced farm economy for Calloway
county.
The association, to work with the
Kentucky Artificial Breeding As-
head. of _hisicray_State College's ags
riculture department. said :it that
time that because of small farms in
this county and other factors. the*
dairy cow is the best source of in-
come for "farmers with limited
land.-
With 1200 cows signed up for the
program, a figure the group hopes
to rierch soon, farmers expect to V
produce 500 or 600 heifers that
better than their dam
Calloway at a meeting of farm




Petoskey., Mich.. July 7
A berserk piano player _terrorized-
385 passengers a Great
Lakes holiday ern.- ship when hv
slashed his throat' and ran scream-
ing - about t vessel in the nude.
officials the steamship line re-
porte oday.
e musician, Identified as Or-
und W. Stone, 39. Detroit, died
in a hospital here six hours after
he slashed himself with a broken
water glass aboard the cruise ship
Western States,
Ship's Capt. William MacDoistld
said Stone ran wildly atong the
deck and 'through parlara, nude and
streaming blood. in full .sight of
passengers at. the dinner hour
Saturday.
The berserk • musician collapsed
on the ship's grand stairway and




By County Sheriff •
Calloway County Sheriff Wen-
dell Patterson today announced the
theft of a 1941 Chevrolet club coupe
belonging to Clayborn Crick, me-
ployee at the Main Street Motor
Sales. The automobile was • the
third of this model and make to
be reported stolen in Murray re-
cently.
Crick said the car was taken
from its parking place across the
street from his place of employ-
ment between noon and I p.m. on
Saturday.
Edgar ,Boggess. truckfdriver. hold
Sheriff Patterson, he saw the car
being driven away arid that lie 'duid
If) wait to let it pull out." Had he
known the car was being stolen.
Boggess said, he cotild have pre-
vented- it from leaving the curb,
as estimated the increas .11 but-
terftt at around 50 to pounds
per year.
breeding - ociation would
e a boon to mers during periods
of low me, advocates of the
,an d are.
F)It&n In State
'.--: There are now 15 such local
breeding cooperatives in Kentucky.
All are affiliated with the state as-
sociation and are conducted as non-
profit breeding units.
Services of a full time technician,
probably a native of Calloway
county, will be secured 'nen the
association reaches a full strength
representative of between 1.000 and
1.200 cots. The 60 members now
signed represent ownership of ap-
proximately 225 cows. Foy said.
.. Members. of the Calloway as-
sociation now are:
HAZEL: James T. Brannon De-
ric Dodd, Gaylon White, H. L.
Cadres., Ellis R. Paschall. Elmer
Collins and W. B. Scrugg!',
LYNN GROVE: Wildy Paschall.
J. T. Tidwell, Huel West and Ches-
ter Myers.
TRAINING SCHOOL: James H
Chaney, Edward L. Hendon. C. C.
Jones. Wayne Dyer, E. P. Heater.
W. I3. Johnson, William Duncan.
Wybert Morris, Hatton C. Oarner,,
Robert H. -Barnett. Lestel
Prentice Overbey. James W. Bran-
don, Elmo Boyd, L. C. Huie, Joshua
Parker, Myron B. Culp. James L.
Cohoon. Scott E. Salmon. Robert F.
gteele. Randall B. Patterson, R. R.
McDougal, Fred Carroll. Leer D. Al-
exander. J. C. Kemp. Charles L.
Nanney, Palmer Culpepper. C. B.
Heys. James E. Jones, Je;se J.
Brindley.., Lowell Walker.' 'Alton
Garland. J. D. Wall. Tirrell Rob-
erts, Joe Miller, Alfred Lassiter,
Dan Shipley, George Ed Waldrop.
0. B. B•Uhe. W. H., Brooks, Lester
Goheen. Hassel Hinson, Murray
State Teachers College. G. B. Scott.
utopiA CLUB: L A. Rowland,
KIRKSEY: Max B. Hurt,
ALMO: Elvis L. Dick.
4-ft CLUB: Jimmy Dare Fostei,
H. C•Joncs.
Conservation Group
Will Hold Fish Fry .
At Mond6Y . mu, ,,i1w47" cm'
Croon City,._Temi , July f., ft.I.P !
-Damage caused by an 'electrical
storm which struck here yemiterday
I had not been ilktimated early today.1
Lightning struck two buildings,
according to reports. destroying the
/ front of a twer-story-bitck structure
and burning a one-story garage.
Other buildings also were damaged.
One section ortee city was with-
Antwerp. Belgium; Gla'sgoW, and1out eleeiticity several hours last
Bergen. Norway. 'night
PALS-"Paddy," cocker spaniel owned by Mrs. Robert E.
Graham, of Cleveland, never saw a white robin before, but
he made friends immediately with this baby one when he
found it helpless in the owner's garden. It-looks as if he's
getting a grateful kiss.
The Calloway County. Conserva-
tion Club will hold a fish fry at
the Murray city park on Monday,
July It. it was announced today.
The fish' supper will start at 7
p.n.'. and tickets will be sold for
one dollar. Numerous prizes will be
given away.. conservation ofLoers
said. .
The public is invited to attend
jhe club's -big social event and of-
facers of the Murray, Young Busi-
ness Men's Club said ••-the YTIMC
will attend the supper instead of its
regular Monday -night meeting.
Secretary of the club is A B.
Austin, Maurice Crass is vice pres-
ident. and W. L. Williams is secre-
tarelt reas u re r.
TWO DIE IN ('RASH
Colembus. Ga . July 3 111P
Motor failure was' blamed today for
the crash Of a two-seeter private
phine killing two enlisted men sta-
tioned at the Fort Henning Afr-
borne school. The victims were
identified as Leonard Chambers of
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THEY CAN LAUGH—Proving diplomats can laugh, President
%%fleet"! Auriol of France (left) and Soviet Foreign Minister
V. M. Molotov enjoy a joke at a luncheon given by the French
President for the Foreign Ministers in Paris to attend talks
on the Marshall plan for the reconstruction of Europe Man
in center Is Scriet interpreter Later. Russians walked out.
OUR DEMOCRACY- --by Mat
THOMAS JEFFERSON
APRIL 13,1743—JULY 4, Int,
Vtt0.3.ave us Life 3ave us lailseriu af lite Same time.
T,IRD PRESIDENT oor Tile UNITED STATES, AdTHOR OF THE
DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE, FIRST AMERICAN STATESMAN
To MAKE STATE AID TO ED.-CATION A FUNDAMENTAL TENET
OF A DEMOCRATIC PEOPLE, FOUNDER OF 764E UN,YERSITY
OF YISI4iNiA,S111 sitS DAY A FAMED DIPLOMAT, ARCHITECT,
METEOROLOGIST AND 14ORTiCULTU RIST -THOMAS JEFFERSON
IS REYEIPEO OY AGL FREEDOM-LOY/NG PrOPLE AS ONE OA-
7fr le GREATEST APosr,.(5 0." 0E4ecc,e,,cy *Ho EVER L., vEp.
Personal Paragraphs
jhr. :Ind .1.Irs. John
Workman Entertain
Social Calendar I
















We WC: y shocked and um hearts
were saddened last Saturday morn-
ing by the passing of little Jackie
Falwell. Our sympathy to the 
, •
be-
reaved parents. Mr. and Mrs. Otia
Falwell and grandparents. Mr and
Mrs. Tom Linville and other rela-
tives and .11-iends.
Thomas Mathis is in 'a Memphis
hospital following an operation.
We hope he Will soon be well and
4mine—icssitirs
The farmers have worked so
hard this week cleaning their crops
and getting the, remainder of it
planted . . the' couldn't have en-
joyed the 4th of July if they had
had time to celebrate. Some went
I, the picnic at Mr. Thomas', some
!a the lake, but most worked
around here.
Mr. and Mrs. Logan Harmon. Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Hughes and Patsy
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dave Harmon
Thesday night.
Mrs. Ike Adams is visiting Mr.
.and Isetn:. Bun Wilson and family of
Puryear, Tenn.
Mrs. Garvin Linville and chil-
dren of Coloma. Mich.. visited Mr.
aid Mrs. Geo. Linville from Suit-
lay till Wednesday and is visiting
her mother. Mrs. Dcila Jackson
and tatroly now. .
;hid Mrs. Belford- Barton' Mr.
nd Mrs. J W. S.11111011 and sons
vere waeketri guests of Mr. and
5lisT. George -
Linda Dell King spent the past
week with "Mr. and Mrs. Almous
Steele. Mrs. Moela Fats and Mrs.
I Odell King and son were Tuesday
suests and little Paulette Steele
•pent from Sunday till Tuesiday
with her grandparents.




Ottri clubs should take a Up
from golf clubs: spruce up grounds
to attract family gioups, acsording
to Jimmy Robinson. noted skeet
and trap authority.
There is no closed season on clay
Sku•sv and trapshootii .
attract men and women who I. \
the smell of gun-powder and en-
joy the feel of a shotgun to their
hands. Look over the crowd that
begins to gather around the gun
clubs a few weeks before the hunt-
ing seasbn opens. Men who want
to sharpen their shooting eyes,
dress- in their oldest hunting
clothes, come out one or two Sun-
day mornings at this time of the
year. and are never seen again un-
til the following year. Once in a
while a man or- two will become
interested in trap or skeet as a
sport and a shooter is developed.
There are thousands or men who
enjoy shooting and who would be-
come skeet or trap-shooting enthusi-
asts if the surroundings-of the many
gun clubs happened to be more at-.
tractive. Busy men have but lit-
tle time to spend with their,  fami-
lies and must choose sports :Ind
recreation on Saturdays and Sun-
days that will Interest their fami-
lies either as participants or spec-
tators. Gulf has enjoyed tremen-
dous suc.ess. in spite of huge cosbc
because the golf club provides an
attractive clubhouse and social ac-
tivities that attract the women and
children of the members.
There are no finer spectator
King spent Sunday afternoon with
Mrs. Bess Linville and grandchil-
.ireti. • •
Bro. J. C. Hieks and family were
Sunday dinner guests . of Mr.. and
Mts. Earl Stani..,d. family
Misses Laura Bell and -Elizabeth
Thompson of Paducah were holiday
.sizests of Mr. and Mrs. Jessie thorn
sons.
Mi.; Kobbis, Henry -.and brother
rimmy af Royal Oak. Mich.. art.
,-.sittr,4 their. grandparents. NEr.
ilid Mrs. T..r-. - Lmville •
Mi. and Mrs. Burie Waldrop- and
71,1111;htt'l spent Thursday night
Mr . nci Mrs. Dave Harmon
iNd 5t771
Quite- A few of us s.vere clad to
it our h,aises spray, d through
. here_ Wednesday.
Mr,. Garvirt Linville ai,d ahil-
dren. Mrs. Dot Balion and Mrs.
Bess visited Mrs. Tom
Linville and granddaughter and
Mrs.10%ilton Williams and Mr. and
• Mrs. Mti W. Simmons Wednesday
' afternoon.
Mrs I.ucy Stubblefield visited
Mr,. T.,Tr- Linville Wednesday
...fiernosar
Mr.. Lass:tcr Hill and children
wrre Thursday :..4r,t calet, of Mr
ard Mrs Geo,,rge Lirville




ing. but haw can a man bring his
wife and children to soine of the
gim clubs where there Mill a de-
cent washroom for the women—
and in many cases the men's room
tnt tLt. hi u2
: Sometimes tents and shacks have
been used instead of clubhouses
and there has been no effor: made
fo make- the grounds attractive ar
provide even the meanest facilities
for spectators.!
If the gun club membership
would take a tip from the golf
membership, great...imprtivements
could be made. A littlt- vision II
t 11- part of the ci.mmittee would /
pro .a.de the plars made by, conipr- I
tVtlt Ia ralsc,i pe Ten :Anti architteL,.
Desirable men v.:00Id vi with each•
other for invitations to join and a
dream would come,, true within a
year. Of course, many or our clubs
are handicapped by silly by-laws
which have pegged dues at one to
five dollars a year—hardly entitle!.
HOLDER GETS POST
Huntss'ille. ALL. July 3 UP I-
Harty 41......11ader. S'eteran liew.,-
-Paperman who has worked in Bit
ingham and Mobile. Ala., and :1:
Nashville. Term. became publish-
er-man:11,er today of the Tenne-see
Valley News and Tentless, valley







Fryers   30c .
Leghorn Fryers  25c
Eggs   38c
Psi( es Subject to Change
Without Notice
Boggess Produce Co.
( go. 13th St. Phone 441
VETERANS







MONDAY, JULY 7, /947
to pay the postage.
Whyn ot an associated member-
ship at a small fee for the oc-
cassional shooter and a sustaining
membership at $25, $50, or even
$100 for the man who call afford it.
Above all, don't neglect the
women. When the ladies enjoy
coming around and the youngsters
are permitted to accompany their
dads, the whnie layout will be on
a higher plane and there will be
la waiting list .for memberships.



























PAID VACATiON IDEA, WHICH
STARTED SS YEARS AGO
\ AT E.NERAL ELECTRIC,




RESTORING DNIEPER tNI—The restoration of the Dnieper darn, near Dniepropetrovsk,
U.S.S.R.. 14 of whose pier. were blown up\15, the 
Germans during war, is nearing comple-
tion. wncir
• I I •




just feel better whep I stay
at the Brown. It's really
oii;sville's Largest and Finest',
as they say and it doesrit





























LET ME WAX YOUR FLOORS-
Have my own waxer. Call 1178-W




525x18  - 5.75
475x19  5.50
Hale Service Station, East High-
way, Murray, Ky. .Recappers -





buy high price new tires-you can
have your tire recapped for




D. D. T. SPRAYING- Where we
spray your house we do not charge
for porches, halls, toilets or HEN
HOUSE. Let us protect you, and
yours from insects this summer.
We protect 'all floorsand furniture
before spraying without any work
on your part-Williams & Kelley,
Phone Murray Hatchery 336-J, or
Williams, 162-W. Mtf
SINGER SEWING MACHINE rep-
resentative of Paducah will be in
Murray each Thursday atti
FIRESTONE HOME AND AUTO
SuppLY_STORE..
pod to repair any make machine.
Free estimates given; all work I
guaranteed. All calls made pressai
ieusly will be taken care of m-
aptly: For servire rail 135. Mtf
STREAMLINED WRECKER SER-
VICE. New equipment, 24-hour,
fast, dependable Wrecker Service.
Charges reasonable. Day phone
97. Night phone 424-Poiter Mo-
tor Company, Chevrolet Sales and
Service. altf
MEMORIALS
Calloway County Monument Com-
pany, Vester A. Orr, sales mana-
ger. Phone 85. West Mair Street
Extended Mtf
WE REPAIR TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES - Kirk A.
Pool & Co. Phone 60. Mtf
CORSAGES, CUT FLOWERS and
FUNERAL DESIGNS-Huie Flow-
er Shop, South 15th St. Phone
479. Mtf
KODAK FINISHING, advertising
photography, portraits: We buy
and setts used- taiiRstaS§' -
Studio, 203 Swath Sixth Street.
Phone 387. Mtf
MONUMENTS
Murray Marble and Granite rks,
East Maple St., near De Tele-
phone 121. Porter W And L. D.
autland,,Manage altf
UNWANTEI,VI1 A 1 la ItEMOVED
eaStatereasfiastas-errrinas and- legs- has
alirr%tein method of Electrolysis -tproved by physicians. This
method is permanent a n c. pain-






East Highway Murray, Ky. Phone 324
4
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CUT FLOWERS, CORSAGES and
FUNERAL DESIGNS-Huie Flow-
er Shop, South 15th Street. Phone
479. MIt
Wanted
WANTED-Passage for a ooys to
arrive in Dayton, 0. by 10 a.m.
July 16. Call 468. tfc
Please phone your local items to
The Ledger and Times. Telephone
55
WANTED-Carrier boys. Apply at
Ledger & Times.
- - --
WANTED- Reliable person to
over Rawleigh territory i alto-
way county. See or Cite Ray-
mond Perry, Almo y. lp
SALE-Basement and lot
64'xI80'. Sell reasonable-500 N.
8th. Phone 1186-J. Jy7c
•
FOR SALE-5-piece dinette"Euites,
maple, mahogany, oak, with
chrome chair, and white enamel
suites; also 9-piece junior dining
Mita
Furniture and A'ppliance Com-
pany, phone 587. Jy7c
FOR SALE-Three cows, all fresh
Clark Bynum on Ned Coleman
farm. Jy8p
roil SALE-One good breakfast
suite and kitchen cabinet to
match. Would _ separately.
Phline 570-M.. T. G. Shelton, 401
South 11th. Jy7c
FOR SALE---About 1.000 feet new
oak boxing. length 8 and 10 feet.
Price $4.00 per hundred feet-
Novi afreeman, Murray, Ky.. Rt.
2. ip
FOR SALE 9-piece mahogany din-
ing room suite. Also mahogany
dinette suite with buffet. Cash or
terms- -Riley Furniture .and Ap-
pTiance Co. Phone 587 Jy12
CABIN FOR SALE --Good condi-
tion, between Brandons Mill and
Pine Bletff on gravel road. See
C. V. McCuiston on Concord high-
way. •TY9O
War Veteran Clements
Pledges Real Help For
World War II Veterans
RMER Buck Pri-
vate Earle Clem-
ents has a first-
hand knowledge of the
war veteran's prob-
lems. In 1917, at the




in Company M, First
Kentucky Infantry. He served 28
months, won the rank of captain and
was honorably discharged.
' Clements has no- sympathy- for
those who shirked or avoided the ser-
vice of their country, in whatever
capacity it was needed, in any war.
Clements ha's no patience w ith the
efforts of the present State Adminis-
tration to extract from veterans state
income tax, pins penalties, on their
service pay. The last General Assem-_
f:ortgressretois Clements
Hy passed a bill to ex-
empt such pay from
taxation, but it was
vetoed.
In his own words,
Clements' attitude is:
"I imagine there are
many who did not wor-
- •
ry much about their
income taxes while on
the beachheads of two
Jima and Normandy. As ('overnor,
I shall recommend and sign an act
4
that w ill waive, rebate or give proper
. gei
credit, for • state income taxes on
service pay."
Clements promises to the many
young Democrats "qualified for lead.
ership due to experience gained in
war service": "They will receive the
„
same preference in State jobs that is




IN THE AUGUST DFHOCRAT;C. PRIMARY
tO
IRENT UHF EVISSIEI Ell
and Save Money
QUADRUPLETS BY THE SEA-Spending a day in.the sand and sunshine at the beach,New York's three-year-old Zarief quadruplets stage an impromptu "Follies" to prove theyinherited talent from their mother, who was'a dancer before they were born. Left to right,Bennett (the lone boy in the foursome), Elaine, Isadora and Ellen get a kick out of their
one-family chorus line. •
• : 11
stock barn. outbuildings. 1 1-2
mile south of West Fork Church-
J. D. Jones. Jy9p
FOR SALE--Kitchen cabinets and
cabinet sinks, easy terms- Riley
ephone 587. •Jiic
FOR SALE--Bottle gas ranges and
water heaters .Cash 'or terms -
Riley Furniture and Appliance
Co Phone 587 Jy9
For Rent
FOR RENT Fasiashed apartment
upstairs. Also furnished bedroom
downstairs. Private entrance.
N. 16th. "Phone 676-M.
300 TO ATTEND MEET
Memphia Tenn. July 7 UP.)-
Some 300 htgh school girls are ex-
Pected to attend the national con-
vention of the Delta Sigma sorority
which opens here tomorrow. State!
President Ann Ferguson said today. I
NANCY




To Be Attended By - the Kentucky Federation of Home-11 Kentucky Women makers Clubs Will be: Mrs. W. E.
- 
. Nichols. state president, Lexing-
Eleven women from Kentucky ton; Mrs. M. S. Garside, Lexiiig-
will -attended the- eanfs.. ,taa. crf- the'
Associated Country Women of the Mrs. Alex Robinson, Smithfield.
World in Amsterclana. Holland. and Mrs. Ewing Thurmond, F.rank-
nounced from the 1.7fC College of Miss Myrtle Weldon. state leadertillSeptember-8 -to- 13. - it was- -art /44.1-'
Agriculture and Home Economics, of home demonstration work, a life




NOTICE. . . Our STORAGE VAULT
is almost full
WE CAN TAKE CARE OF 25 MORE COATS
Vault will be sealed, when filled, for this year
Hurry, Be the Lucky Ones!
BOONE CLEANERS
South Side Square Phone 233





The Rev. Inferno Gehl" Around




BECAUSE SUE 15 UNFAMILIAR WITH.
FIREARMS, SHE MERELY REMOVES
THE BULLETS FROM THE MA6AZINE





































BASHBYP- THE MAN WHO, SUP -
PoSEDiX HAS NEVER LOST A
BET!! aBUT BASHE3Y AND I-11S
FRIEND KNOW THE It EALTRUTH.













taut ion, also will attend.
Mrs. Walter Heick. Smithfield,
Will be a delegate of the National
Mastet Farm Homemakers Guild.
Other homemakers to attend are
Miss Martha Hicatt. Lexington;
Mrs. A. G. Hobbs, Woodburn; Mrs.
H. C. Richardson, Louisville, .and
Mrs. Walter Todd. r
Purpose of the organization is to
encourage understanding between
country women of the world, to
work for peace and to promote an
educational program designed to
improve the standard of living of
rural people. .Although meetings
are scheduled every three years,
this is the first to be held since
1939. at -which time 23 Kentucky
women attended the London con-
ference.
Sailing on .the Quesn Mary from
CHIP OFT OLD BLOCK
Chicago, July 3 (U.Ps -Joe Louis,
Sr.. peeked at Joe Louis, Jr.. today.
"Just look at that fist," he beam-
ed. "He's got it fixed just right."
The heavyweight champ got his
first look .at his five-week-old son
last night, shortly after Mis. Mar-
va' Louis and the baby arrived by
plane from Mexico City.
New York on Aug. 27, the Ken-
tucky delegation will be joined by
those from other states, arriving at
Southhampton on Sept. 2. After a
tour o(•Englandasthey will spend a
week at the conference in Amster-
dam and then tour Holland, Bel-
gium and France, arriving in New




























































BUIE Sr Called ilmiare
BA57 SNOWBOUND, MAINE
rt THIS FELLA WHO CLAIMS
TO BE A"PREACHER"- IS HE
TALt-Ate-904Y, AvrT






U4 - OlsILY LAST
WEEK!
How CAN FORGET')
HE'S THE ONLY HUMAN
ON EARTH THAT'S EVER




















































YEP - - DIS IS MY
LUCKY DAY
By Raeburn Van Buren
IT 'SHORE DOIE4 ! PRAT
TH' PAY HE STOPPED HERE










































Jeff deliberately tried to out-hair, a small wax-tipped mustache,
stare the man, peering directly:and remote blue eyes- 
joined the others eyes: He found nothing. .-Would you mind if I ;  Could he have been wrong all glIA
You?" he asked Myra. "Visits to the
tame? Could that flash of scarlet inZoo are more enjoyable when
the a-oaals have been a tanager'sshared. I find."
ist.• ng, after all?Of course not." she said—al- .
most too cordially. Jeff thought. m
Bonver apparently sensed his YRA and Bonver had moved
off toward the- far side of the
annoyance, for he shot him a quick
glade. Jeff glanced after themloOk.
Bonvers smooth, cultured voice
"Or am I intruding. Mr. Adams?"
drifted back to him. "You've '
Jeff .forced a srmle. "Come along
judged me. Myra — I'm not that
--glad to have You."
What else could he say? The fel_ sort of a chap at all."
low evidently knew Myra rather The timbre of that voice waswelL They began comparing notes strangely familiar. It bothered Jeffon some embassy party where they much as a haunting tune comeshad last met. Jeff felt out of it and and goes In one's head. He had thewandered over to stare at a species sensation that this scene. tfiis situ-of rattlesnake in which he was not anon, had happened before,the least interested. He turned his head swiftly andBonver called him back. "I say, surprtsed a malevolent glint InAdams. afraid I m being extremely Burthalsers eyes. The very depthrude. You see. I haven't seen Miss of the evil contained in them star-KInglesy—Myra—for two months. tied him. The fat man's lips wereThat's much too long.' twisted in a derisive sneer. He corn-"I haven't seen 'her for four posed his features quickly, but to-years.." Jeff repliedseurtly. late. -Myra laughed. -Come. come* Suddenly Jeff knew! Bomagentlemen—don t quari el!" • appearance at the Zoo had no.been accidental. That voice! It wasTHEY rwiscti a'ng tLe mws al the cultured voice of the mana boxed-in exhabits, but found whom he had overheard discussingthe snakes singularly dull sub/cc-Lk him tith Dr. Orbsbeck that morn-as most of them were curled uP in ingunmoving heaps. 
It was all so clear now. ."Let's walk over to the beaver Hi
and Myra had walked into a trapdams." Bonver suggested. "Esc. de- Burthalser had been waiting herYveloped a great liking fur the little at the beaver pond for Bonver vcreatures. At one of our camps on
lead them him. What could INthe Alcan Highway. they consti-
tuted almost the only signs of life
fur miles around."
Jeff was immediately interested.
"So you ii-FFF-IIS on the building
of the road to Alaska?"
"Just the early part.'
As they strolled in the threctson must be wondering aoout Burthal-of the beaver dams, the sun satik----Nersthinking it queer that he woulabelow the tree tops. The path they show up here, but she had no reit-were on seemed narrow and dark son to mistrust Bonver.This section of the Zoo was re- What was their plan Jeff won-mote from the other portions. It dered Did they intend to kill turnsi-as a heavily wooded area. Then. —and leave his body cached inthe path through the trees widened Some well-hidden copse where itInto a glade in which there was a would not be discovered for someaeries of oval pools surrounded by time?-cement walls and curved wire But Myra .. . what fate was inmeshing. 
store for her in their evil scheme?"Here we are." said Bonier. 
A chill went over Jeff. Ile ishiv-There was only one other surht-seer a huge man who leaned heav-.
thy on one of the benches his back
toward the three newcomers. At (To be continued) •
  It ar- K-Ettrrrrra er r 
(the characters_in Dui j.c yal asa.
fictitious)
- their footfalls. tie turned. 
Personal- Paragraphs, r ' •
Mr, R•.b,.rt ; • '!
dee:. Me-rt.ra _ • , •
her pare' t. Mt 7.1 - ft L la a ,r • ' •
of We.- ()Svc st:r• •
P; ,• . • K-
Mrs. Nar.rse '
a br.iictit tap a fey.:
Frifficieiftly rrt NI.




. slsess H .•
Because no two figures are alike,..
. . . your Spencer Support will be separately de-signed, cut and made for you. No two Spencers
are exactly alike.
You'll lose your ugly bulges and have new en-
ergy and endurance!
Doctors' prescriptions a specialty.
SPENCER IndividuillY-Designed SUPPORTS
MRS. R. J. HALL
NOW LOCATED .L.N, MI. RR A N.
412 South 12th Phone 346-X-W
PAGE FOUR
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CHAPTER NINETEEN
AS THE sound of footsteps
4-1I' came closer, Jeff glanced
nervously over his shoulder.
JuSt then, a young man round-
ed a Corner in the snakehOiLses
Myra gave little gasp. "Why,
U's Cecil Bonver!"
The young man smiled and came
toward them. "Greetings! I caught
sight of you a while ago. Miss
Kingsley., but wasn't sure it was
you. so followed you in here."
"We heard someone trailing us
and wondered who it was." Myra's
laugh was high with relief. "Mr.
Bonver. may I present Mr. Ad-
feature Syndicate, inc._
gEF'F'S first impulse was to reach
sl for Davidson's automatic. His
hand even made a quick gesture
tostard the inside of his coat. Then
he remembered—he had left the
gun in his hotel room.
Burthalser's platter-like face
stretched into fatuous smile. He
came forward, one of his hands
extended.
"Mr. Jeffrey! How fortunate we
meet again."
So, he was going to play it that
way! All right. Jeff decided, I'll
string along—for Myra's sake.
He took her elbow, pressing it
warningly. 'Mass Kingsley," he
said. -may I present Mr. Burthals
Ho felt a tremor pass through
set?"
As the two men shook hands. her—that was all. Her acknowledg-Myra said to Jeff. "Cl.eil has a job merit was cordial. Burthalser doffedIn the War DepartMent." . has- hat.
"Oh," murmured - Jeff. wonder- "And Mr. Bonver." Jeff added
trig how the other man could take Bonver bowed slightly. In histime to come .to the zoo at this eyes was a look of bewilderment.
hour of the day. "I'm afraid I'm a bit confused,"
he said to Burthalser. "Didn't youAs though reading his thought-S.
Bonver remarked, -Have an 'after- saY Mr. Jeffrey""That's a pen name." Jeff put innoon off. I often come here in my
quickly. -Mr. BurthaLser and I metspare rtime. It's a fascinating
-- ptace."-- when I was tieing ts...ta--as Hs is-s lot
a magazine. I failed to tell him"I shouldn't think you find the
tason!.. mrra_sud,,,Kagli Taugh. - The-fat man smiled. "I was sorry
Zoo half aa diverting as sha pm_ a, SSW realname
to run out on you the other day—"Touche!" Waiver smiled broad- an urgent call from the1Y, showing a wide expanse of very Jeff seturueeLlus smile stonily.excellent teeth. 
"It's foo bad you weren't able to getTo Jeff, there Cu something
vaguely familSar about han. but he 
any game."
"lx-s.• -most trnforttlnate, bUt- Icouldn't relliemher ever having haven't given up—I intend to keep-seen him before I3onser was tall. right on trying." -.slim and wiry He had wavy blond




Mi4 Martha Nell Morris. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Odie_Morris of
Hazel, became the bride of Floyd
Barrow, son - of Mr: and Mrs.
George Barrow. also of Hazel. in a
single ring ceremony performed at
4:00 Saturday afternoon. June 28, at
West Baptist Church in Benton.
The vows were read by Rev Hen-
ry Franklin Paschall, pastor of
Hazel Baptist Church.
The . only attendants were Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Mvris, brother
and sister-in-law of the bride.
--- The bride was attractively attired
in a street length frock of Navy
crepe wifh-4741-71Yhate accessories.
Her shoulder corsage was of white
carnations. -
Mrs'. Morris wore an ice blue
crepe ci (1,f4, with all white access-
ories and her corsage was. of
white carnations.
MI- itad,-Mrs_  Morns
tended all-the vi•eddings of Isle Mor-
ris- brother and three sisters.
a • "
Mr. and Mrs. R. Cook
Honored it Shower
A household shower was given
Tuesday afternoon. July 1. in hon-
or of 'Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cook at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Smotherman
Those present were:
Mrs Natie Dan Wil-
son. Mrs Orville Jenkins. Mrs,
Claude .' 'Anderson. Mrs Joe F.
Broach and daughter. Miss Kathe-
rine erwrrrrrel7 !In,..5 Mary Rashel
West. Mrs. Willie Milstead. Mrs.
J Hill. Mrs. Arcie, Martin and
-children, Miss Dot Ne-Aaitt, Mrs.
111-tcd-,-Tassa-Fieengire-end-tarrbr-!strs. Riilpfr
Cook. Mrs Terry Sir. •••• • NI-.
CyrusNille-r.
Mrs • Eugene -Sir,' ii,,,'. Miss
Bettye Charltor,. Mrs Make Er-
win. Mrs Billy Broach Mrs Rube
3.1cPhersa.. Mrs . H. F
Mts Nits. Page. Mrs.. Bessie Thorn-
Mrs Minnie Smcitherman, Mrs.
Molly Paschall. Mrs Fay Paschall,
Mrs Dewey Sin.:•therirain and Mrs.
Robert C,:s
Thos., ,anclitig gifts were Mr.
and Mrs James Lour:sere. Mr and
Mrs Claude Myers, Mrs H-afford
Cooper. Mrs. Henry West. Mr. -and
Mrs Hardiman Miller, Mrs. Cullie
Ne-b.' Miss F.ssie Bailey. Mrs
Myree Humprrey, Mrs Paul Dai-
ley Miss Gwen Daiay. Mr. altd
7t1i--•• Sn.otherman. Mr. and
Mr- F,,s Beiririsr. Mr- J Robert
Tas '- ,r Mn- s J T. 11,1.-. Mrs 0.'8.
Ttnr.b,w. Mrs Wry* Lassiter. Mr.
ard Mr- Fred Bras Mrs J D.
D.:: mr el Mrs Re x R, bertson
rd M.s, Baby Mee Blaktse
F1/•. t•ii g were til.,yed ard
deli — • • •
Burnett-Phelps rows
Read On Saturday
less suspir tous than a casual strol
to this remote section of the Zoo'
Jeff clenched his fists. He ' Is. NIglanced across 'the enclosure at ,y chi .1er of Mr I.. ft !Myra. She was looking up intc Sr be' • "Bonver.1 face and smiling. She sr.
Mr ar.•1 NI I
sircl.•
re-aid Ly the Ru'. /I '
North S.
"" XI" "ag'1"ic L001( OUT !c of thel•,rn wpre aitend--1- That
"Oillinger" Guy is on
Tt 'Kr 4,irn his way!




Saunders models the new
semi-upsweep coiffure cre-
ated by Hollywood hair styl-
ist Helen Hunt. "Bun" over
left ear is "tied down" with
six pin curls, that over right
ear is kept down by three
pin curls, each arranged to
give the effectof an up-do.
MISS WYOMING-A junior
at the University of Wyom-
ing, Dorothy Jane McKay,
20, of Cheyenne, will repre-
sent her state in the Miss
America Pageant in Atlan-
tic City in September. She
hopes to win a scholarship
to take advanced training
in art.
'OA iiitti 1
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SPECIAL.
ADMIRAL BATTERY RADIO
$37.50 complete with battery
Belote - Gilbert Co.
Mrs. 11, 0. Thomas
Is Circle Hostess
The Cora Graves Circle of the
College Presbyterian Church met
Wednesday evening at 7:30 in the
home of Mrs. M. 0. Thomas, North
Fifteenth street.
Mrs. James Eyre was in charge of
the devotional during which the
group sang a song and repeated the
Lord's Prayer.
Dr. Ella Weihing introduced the
,giteal speaker. Mr. A. H. Kop-
perud. Murray attorney, who gave"
verrcolurful talk about 'Alaska".
Mr. Kopperud recently returned
from Alaska where he was station-
ed two and one-half years whtle
serving in the armed forces.
Mrs. Thomas, hiistess, served de'
lirious chilled dessert plates--and
iced tea to the nine members and
Mrs. A. H. Kopperud and Mrs.
Anderson. guests.
Preceding the program, a short
business session was held and plans
were made' for a picnic at the lake
July 17.
• • •
Hot Dog Supper Held
At Lake l'iew Park
On Wednesday afternoon July 2,
a hot dog supper was enjoyed at
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Thompson
aria-son oi St. Petersburg, Fla.. and
Mr Ivy Lyons and family of De-
troit. Mich., who are visiting friends
arid relatives in Kentucky . and
Tennessee
-Ttrose- cSent
orman Thompson and son, Rot.-
me._ Mr. Ivy Lyons and family,
Waldon.. Betty arid Ida: Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Pittman: Mr. arid Mrs.
Finis Thompson and family. Jean,
Sue: and Gerala:- Mrs Desmer Cole-
man and son, Jute Pat: Mrs. Robert
Bucy and daughter. Audra Lou:
Mrs. Selma MeCuiston and grand-
dalighters, Peggy and Brenda
Misses Kate and Frances
Thompson, Otiste and Ll o y d
Thompson.
•••___
Friends of Mrs C. A. Bishop,
Louisville, will be glad to know
that she' is here for an indefinite
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Personal Paragraphs
Mrs, Otry Paschall has just re-, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Ward and
turned from a visit with her sis- i.daughter. Linda Sue, have returned
ters, Mrs. Malcolm Sale of Boswell •tt'i their home 111 guntersville, Alas
N. M., Mrs. E. C. Jackson of Lice.-.after ii visit with Mrs. Ward's par-
Arthur, N. M.. and other relatives. I ents, Mr, Ifind Mrs. J. C. Stone,
, Fourteenth street.• •
Mr. iind Mrs. .Clyde Filbeck of
Wickliffe were in the city, last
week. due to the illness of his '
brother Mr. Ed Filbeck. who is a
patient at the Houston-McDevnt
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Nelson,'
Johnson City, Tenn.. were week-
end visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Nat Ryan Hughes and family,
Clinic. South Sixth street.
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Williams Mr. and Mrs. Hex Syndergaard
week-end with ?,te. and Mrs: W. P. Sunday - at Grant City Park near
llind children. Main street,- spent
and sons, Broad street, spent -the
if town visitors in the Williams, 
Carbondale where they- met
Williams. Paris. Tenn. Other out
relatives from St. Louis for an all-
home were Mrs. S. A. Vaughn. Mr. pien ia
and Mrs. Charles Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. W. F.. Mize and children. Col
umbels. Miss.. and Mr. Ernest W:1
hams. Alanta.
Miss Nancy Mellen. Jacksia,
Miss., is .spending the svesck in the
home ofher parents. Mr. and Mrs. ,
F. D. Mellen. Olive .street.
ttt00\
Mrs. H. H. tallied and son. •WiHtx
u
ky, and Miss Minnie H. Rice. s,s- " W.1,6 Waul
ters of Mrs. F. D. Ment.11. and MI,- and hlsom,,
Sidney Gay. Mate College'. Miss
spent the fourth of July in thy
Mellen home on Olive strcet
APITOL
— ENDS TONIGHT —
?Oth CENTURii ins
ir.umph
Have You Tried BOONE'S
Economical, Gentle, Hospital Clean
DAMP WASH LAUNDRY
16 pounds for 
- Plus 4 cents for each additional pound
CALL US 'TODAY FOR THIS MOST
ECONOMICAL LAUNDRY
RETURNED DAMP, or-COMPLETELY-DRY by
request for a small charge -
This Is a Most Economical Service . .
CHEAPER-than owning and maintain-
ing a home washer and the cost of soap,
blue and bleach.




new exaggerated hip, which
accentuates a smaller waist-
line, is beautifully expresseti
In this Harra-designed Rus-
sian broadtail coat Eton
eepiler-tras doubte-= envelope
points, which is also carried
out in the turned-back cuffs.
How women and girls
MaY get wanted relief
from functional periodic pain• 
C•rdul is a liquid medicine which
many women say has brought relief
from the cramp-like agony and Die-
yetis strain of functional periodicdistress. Here a how It may help:
4 Taken like a konie.
It should stimulate
appetite. aid Mires-
tlon.• thus help build re-
sistance for the -tune
to come.
2 Started 3 days be-fore your time", It
should help relies*
pain due to purely func-
tional periodic causes.
Try C•rdul. If it help*, you'll
be glad you did.
"... And they'll arrive on the afternoon train."
Yes, welcomed visitors are coming.
Perhaps n daughter with the grandchil-
then for a long summer visit.,, or
maybe old friends on a vacation trip.
And these travel-wise people—young
and old—are riding the train.
When you travel—for business or
pleasure—always be sure of a com-
fortable, enjoyable trip—go by train.
Relax in spiciotis. restful r,ccommNia-
tions of your choice...order from a
menu the food you want. . take all the
luggage you'll 'want or neat and rest
assured your journey will be corn-
ple..ted safely and—On time.
You get more for your travel dollar
when you ride the train—America's
basic transportation service.
THE NASHVILLE, CHATTANOOGA & ST. LOUIS RAILWAY
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